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Guj amber-lights Centre's·

traffic fine.s,~uts up to 900/0
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traffic offences,"'sai(i-chiefmi~
nisterVijay-Rup3nJ... ; .' .':
1
The Giljarat government
haS largely tweaked thefll].eS
.that fall under the .'!coUlPOwl' dable" '. offences . categorY.
which empowers the state'go:.
verriments .to designafe .•officers who can coilect the fme
on the spot andlet the offender
go. These include not wearing
seatbelt, helmet, triple-riding
, on ,two-wheelers, speeding,
plying vehicles without poilu- ;
September16.
lion under control certificate i
, "Our priority is not collec· 'a nd driving without licence I
ting fmes pr filing cases ·aga- . and registration certificate. I
inst people. However, irilplementing law is not possible ~cOntinued on P 2

>.

ting Centre's hefty fme policy
for serious offences like rash
and drunken driving, which
remam unchanged.. The new
fmes willcomeintoforcefrom'
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WIthout punItIve actlOn.· We
have taken a compassionate
and humanitarian approach
and reduced fines. No conces·
sions can be granted in cases
where people lose:tlf~ir lives.
There Will be a. siiStaihetl

clampdown against serioUs

ITNN

Gan~gar/ New Delhi:
Barely 10 days after the amended Motor Vehic1es Act(MVA)
came into force, the Gujarat
government on Tuesday notified the fmes for Some of the
traffic offences which are 25 to
9Open.entless than those notified by the Centre.
The state government's
. justification to reduce the penalties on "compassionate
iurd humanitarian" ground is
now likely to pave way for
other states to notify the fmes.
The GUjarat government reiterated its commitment to ensure safety on roads byemula-
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Neither are traffic signals, t imers '
. functioni ng nor are roads well
demarcated, Hetty fines arlokay ,
but one cannot have poQr
infrastructure \hat may lead to
people tieing wrongly penalized,
Traffic cops must be held
accountable for managing
. 'traffic badly
I Sllamik Shall

NOCO~CESSIONS FOR SPEED,ING,IblSH:DRlVING

8, 000" Lives
Lost To Accidents
Every
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Helmet not a must
for pillion 'rider
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ONLY DIGILOCI(ER
DOCUMENTS COUNT

RELIEF FOR REPEATERS!

MVijay Rupani said t~at while
.J pillion'riders w earing Ifelmets
is desirable, it will be made .
compu1sory later. "We intend to
ensure 1110% compliance by riders
first Once that happens, helmets
will ~ made compulsory for pillion
riders too,' he.sald, The CMadded
that a considerate stance is also
being adopted in
whele '"
middle class families travel triple
seat on tWo-wheeler~
.

polluting vehicles will be.fmed
h~.a'il1y und~r ihe new rules
.
igt);;ll\n~ th~ state·govern- whlchtake effecHfum Seplember
ment's resolve to 'ensure 16. \leSides, the state g9vernment
safety of people on roads, hasalsonotlowered fmes for not
chief minister ViJay Rupani on carrying a licence, insurance,
Tuesday stated that serIous of- PU9certificateandRCbook.Peofences, especially those involv- ple~ however. can produce soft
. ing accidents due to rjlsh driv- copie~ of these documentS on
ing, will be penalIsed heavily. thejrpQonesonJyntheDigiLock.
At the same time he allayed erljpp of the Government ofIn·
fears of harassment and
: dia, while driving, the
bribes by imPlementing .
, chief minister said,
officials, sayIng that
.' . Rupani dwelled oli
slrict ~ction will be taken
•• ' .
f"'!!'S being expressed from
against erring Officials.
various quarters that the
, ''The government's pri·
, . fines will result in harass,.
ority is not collecting fines and ment "I request people to lodge a
filing cases against people, but complaini with higher officials
implementation of the new mOo in dtse they arc harassed without
tor vehIcle rules will not be pos- conlmltttnganoffence. Spolcha!·
sible without strict implementa- lans can be issued only byoffi·
lion," the chiC! minister said, .c iajsabovepoliceheadconstable
Explaining the rationale behind or assistant R'l'O," the CM stated.
imposing heavy flnes against per·
rhe new act includes a set of
sons invoIved in serious offences, heavy fines for violators in add.!·
the chief rninistersaid thataoout tiori. to imprisonment of up to one
8,000 people lose their lives in month for overspeedtng and rae·
road accidents every year in Gu· ing'i\nd up to six months for of·
jarat.
fen¢.silkeaccidents. The new act
Offences like speeding, racing , has also jntroduced stricter laws
inpUblicplacesandridlngno!re for'Juveniles. '
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Reduction
seen as a'balanci ng'act
~ Coatinued from
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s per the law, the states cannot change some of thepen-,
,
!ties for offences such as
"juvenile driving, drunk driving
and jumping traffic light. However, there is one exception where
the stale has reduced penaltiesfo;-'
wrong side drjving, which is non~
compoW1dable, In. such cases, the
violator needs to visit court
. ,Another major dilution is to
exempt pillion riders from wearing helmets. "We have taken a
moderate stand in this regard as
middle class families including
wife and children travel on twowheelers," sajd Rupani,
The reduction in fmes by the
Gujarat government is being seen
. as a balancing act in the wake of
widespread protests, especiaJly in
'Rupani's home turf, Rajkot, which
has witnessed demonstrations
against hefty fmes.
The amended MVA provides
for Rs I,OOO·fine for driving
without wearing helmet or seat
belt, .w hlchGujarat has reduced
to Rs500.
Obstructing a fire vehicle or
ambulance attracts a heavy flhe
of Rs iO,oOO in the Central act.
The state gover nment has r~
duced this to Rs 1,000.
, Similarly, tripie-ridingfme has
also been reduced from Rsl,OOOto
RslOO.
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